resource and sink are basic scientific issues in regional carbon sequestration researches, and these issues are closely related to vegetation distribution, composition, carbon density and other forest statuses. Jinyun Mountain is one of the national natural reserves in China. As the mountain holds well鄄protected subtropical evergreen broad鄄leaved forest ( EBF ) accompanied by coniferous forest ( CF) , mixed coniferous and evergreen broad鄄leaved forest ( MCB) , etc. , it has been concerned by many researchers. Consequently, studying the spatial distribution of vegetation and carbon density of Jinyun Mountain Nature Reserve can provide important basic data for forest ecosystem operation, carbon pool management and even regional carbon sequestration researches.
In this study, high鄄resolution remote sensing image and 1颐10 000 relief maps were used to generate Jinyun vegetation map and digital elevation model respectively, combining with non鄄destructive method to acquire forest biomass by field investigation and the data of carbon content and biomass regression models from the published papers. And then, the spatial characteristics of vegetation and carbon density in Jinyun Mountain Natural Reserve were analyzed by ArcGIS. The results showed that CF was the dominating forest stand, followed by SH ( shrub) . The vegetation area ranged as CF (30% ) > SH (21% ) > MCB (16% ) > NS ( neosinocalams stand, 11% ) > EBF (6% ) > MCN ( mixed coniferous and neosinocalsms stand, 5% ) > MBS ( moso bamboo stand, 4% 0. 7358 [13] 0. 5365 [13] 毛竹 W = 0. 04056( D 2 H) 0. 8897 [24] 0. 50 [13] 栲树 
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